
T H E  B I G  3
THREE THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW

UPCOMING SCHEDULE

There will be no Wednesday night KidsPoint, GP Student Ministry 
(grades 6-12) or Adult Growth Groups on Wednesday, January 1 (un-
less otherwise scheduled by your group). All regular activities will begin
again on Wednesday, January 8. Happy New Year!
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“Pray also for me, that whenever I speak, words may be given me so that 
I will fearlessly make known the mystery of the gospel, for which I am an 
ambassador in chains. Pray that I may declare it fearlessly, as I should.” 
Ephesians 6:19-20

Mystery - that which is baffling because it is UNDIVULGED, that which is 
hidden, unrevealed or unknown Ephesians 6:19-20

Gospel - the joyous proclamation of God’s REDEMPTIVE 
activity through Jesus on BEHALF of humanity enslaved by sin

I. INVITATION
• Jesus has extended an invitation to salvation. John 3:16, Matthew 11:28-30

Response
INVESTIGATE

II. INTERCESSOR
• Jesus is the everlasting intercessor. Hebrews 7:25, Romans 8:38-39

Response
INCREASED Reliance

III. INHERITANCE
• Jesus promised an eternal inheritance. Hebrews 9:12-15

Response
INVEST

INTENTIONAL MARRIAGE SEMINAR

During the month of January, Pastors Steve, Aaron & Dave will lead us 
in a deeper look at God’s great gift of marriage. Join us on Wednes-
days January 8, 15, & 22 in the Great Room from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
This seminar is open to everyone interested in having a great marriage, 
from those who are thinking about getting married to those who’ve 
been married more than 30 years. There’s no need to sign up; just 
show up!

END-OF-YEAR GIVING

For contributions to GracePoint to be deductible for the 2019 tax year,
they must be received or post marked on or before Tuesday, December
31. As required by the IRS, all single contributions of $250, or more,
must be reported. This report will be distributed by Friday, January 17,
2019. You can also access this information online via Church 
Community Builder or CCB (contact church if you need login 
instructions) after January 1, 2020.


